Labette County Fair
4-H Horse Show Entry Form

Requirements to compete at the Labette County Fair Horse Show youth:
A. Be enrolled in 4-H Horse Project.
B. Have ID paper(s), Coggins approved at the vet check station as noted on the schedule of events.

Name ___________________________________________  Number of Horses________

Circle Age Group and Classes you Plan to Enter:

Age as of January 1  (A) Sr. 14 & up  (B) Int. 10 - 13  (C) Jr. 7 - 9

1 Showmanship - Fitting & Showing
   80 Senior  81 Intermediate  82 Junior

2 Mare Halter Classes
   83 Weanling Fillies  84 Yearling Fillies  85 2 yr. old Mares
   86 3 yr. old and up Mares  87 Shetland Mares 52” and under

3 Gelding Halter Classes
   88 Weanling Horse Colts  89 Yearling Geldings  90 2 yr. old Geldings
   91 3 yr. old and up Geldings  92 Shetland Geldings 52” and under

4 Special Performance Classes
   93 Pee-Wee Lead Line  94 Special Physically Challenged

5 Ranch Pleasure (may not compete in Western Pleasure)
   95 Senior  96 Intermediate  97 Junior

6 Walk Trot Western Pleasure (See *Notation)
   98 All Ages

7 Western Pleasure (may not compete in Ranch Pleasure)
   99 Senior  100 Intermediate  101 Junior

8 Pleasure Pairs
   102 All Ages

9 Working Ranch Horse
   103 Senior  104 Intermediate  105 Junior

10 Walk Trot Western Horsemanship (See *Notation)
   106 All Ages

11 Western Horsemanship
   107 Senior  108 Intermediate  109 Junior

12 Saddle Seat Equitation
   110 All ages show together
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Age Groups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English Pleasure</td>
<td>111 Senior 112 Intermediate 113 Junior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trail</td>
<td>114 Senior 115 Intermediate 116 Junior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reining</td>
<td>117 Senior 118 Intermediate 119 Junior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrels</td>
<td>120 Senior 121 Intermediate 122 Junior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poles</td>
<td>123 Senior 124 Intermediate 125 Junior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flags</td>
<td>126 Senior 127 Intermediate 128 Junior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakaway Roping</td>
<td>129 Ages 7-13 130 Ages 14 &amp; up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tie down Roping</td>
<td>131 All Ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Roping</td>
<td>132 All ages show together. Must pre-enter, but are not required to list partner at this time. Partners can be determined the day of the show and reported to the Team Roping Secretary between the hours of 5:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Note: There will be a stock charge of $5 per entry for roping.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Notation: Participants in these classes may compete in Showmanship, Halter, Walk Trot Western Pleasure, Walk Trot Western Horsemanship and Trail. They may also compete in Poles, Barrels and Flags AT A WALK OR A TROT (any gait faster will result in disqualification). No other classes are allowed for participation. I hereby agree to abide by all the rules and regulations of this Horse Show.*

Signature of contestant___________________________________________________________________

Entry form MUST be POSTMARKED by July 1, to Horse Show Superintendent:

Gina Pearson  
20069 Kiowa Rd.  
Parsons, KS 67357

Exhibitors should refer to the Labette County Fair Fairbook "Division E8 - Horses" for information pertaining to this show. The "Kansas 4-H Horse Show Rule Book" is the official rule book for this show.

**Note: To receive premium money &/or buckles, each family must stall at least one horse at the fair from Tuesday until Saturday morning of the current fair year.**